NYPD 74TH PRECINCT,
ORGANIZED CRIME
CONTROL UNIT

What a
mess.
Every day--this
shirt, this tie, THis
desk, while
wakanda burns.

And at this rate,
I might die
before I make
detective.

Kasper! We're
almost ready
to move on the
Yuppie Butcher
case.

there’s some of
everything in here:
And I
an address, list of
associates, license need you to
go through
plates, and of
it all and
course, the
write the
perp.
report.

Tonight?

There’s
One of
hundreds of
these is
photos here! actually a
Literally
Polaroid-hundreds.
what year
is it?

This is my
life now.

I used to help people.
I used to save people.
I used to feel big,
strong, powerful.

At least I don’t look
like this Vampire in
Brooklyn cat, though.
So there’s that.

KASPER’S APARTMENT
decided to just take
the work home with
me, but I forgot
this shoebox is the
size of a matchbox.

And yeah, I can barely afford it, but I
didn’t have a lot of options at the time.
After Gwen kicked me out—out of my
own mother’s apartment, no less—I
had to get back on my feet.

ping
ping

Now I barely get to see my beautiful
baby these days. Until I figure out
how to support him—Gwen too, I
guess—that means wearing less
white and more blue...I’m trapped.

ping
ping

This might
as well be
a jail cell.
I kind of wish
this was jail.
at least I’d get
to beat dudes
up again.
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Damn, that’s dark.
Let me get through
this work so I can
go to sleep--

ping
ping
#$%!&@#@#&^%@

Who’s
calling
me?

ping
ping

Well, the other me. The same guy
who sits at a desk used to wear
the costume, pretended to be
Wakandan, had a super hero
name-- WHiTE TiGER.

And no one knew. And
I never got any real
credit. And I’m still
broke, looking at
pictures of lame
bad guys in Queens.

it seems like a
lifetime ago.

nowadays, Wakanda’s
in an uprising and
there’s nothing
I can do.

between the avengers and the
ultimates, I wonder if t’challa
even remembers how to get
to wakanda. maybe I should
send him directions.

Nice to
see you again,
kevin.

ping
ping

And somehow,
this night gets
worse.

t’challa.
long time.
what can I
do for
you?

I need your
assistance. There’s
something transpiring
in New York, some
trouble.
He goes by
Vanisher and
he’s distributing
stolen raw
vibranium.

Here
we go...

I will do
this for you,
T’Challa. For
Wakanda.
But this
is the last
time.

